
indebied ta the Irish Metbodist
Church for a vast number of bath
preachersandîmembers. Dr. Gua-rd's
ininisterial life was spent in three
,oninents-in Europe, Afrîca and
America,aild in ail three bie delighited
b> Jus chaste Christian eloquence
large assembles of people. In
America, cspecially ini the great
tentre-S Of intelligence fi-rn the
Atlantic ta the Paciflc, bis brilliant
talents %vere recognized. Mari> in
Canada' who î-emember the tlîîn,
meugre man, who begînning with
penous hesitation rose into, a power
of eloquence seldom equalled, wvill
welcome this reproduction in pnînt
of the %nords ivhich sa tbrilled their
bearts iwhen spoken. Thcy have the
5ame clear-cut diction and classic
purît) of style. The range of these
lectures is vcry ivide. Same of the
înost stnking are . Wesley and bis
Helpers, Savonarola, St. Patrick,
Emerson, Darwin, and Longfellow,
and one given under the auspices of
the Boston Manday Lectureshîp on
the Activities of the Age and tbe
Bible.

Di. Talmages memai sermon
is the generous tribute of a mani of
conbecratcd genius ta a kindred
spiàt.
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Cuxs, CARLETON COFFIN. Svo.,
PP. 460O, illustrated. Newv York .
Harper Brothers. Toronto. Wm.
1;igg-. Price, $3.50.
The present volumne is cf noa Iess

interest ta Canadian than ta o ueî
a-an readers. Indeed a gi-cat part of
ir is devoted ta the early history of
Our oiwn country> , and in the faurid-
iîgý of Empire in Virginia, in New
£r.gland, Nev York, Pennsylvania,
Mlaryland, the Carolinas, and
GeOrga, every British subject bas a
dpa d abdai interest. Of course

.mîîran's eit seatey volumes
ccntain the best and fullest accaunt
M the old Frenchbregi nie in Canada:
but rîe't ta tbem we know nothing
more attractive and interesting than
titis book, and we bave pei-sonally
read and written much on thîs sub-
lecL. Mr. Cof6in's narrative is flot a
dry record cf bai-e faces. He shows
the causesý, the rneaning, the rela-

tionship of those facts. U-e traces'
the beginnings of history on this
continent to their founitain heads in
the OIdWorld. The great theme ol
the book-the thought that gives
unit>' to its mari> stirring scenes
and episodes-is the gi-car contlict
between England and France for
the possession of the continent-a
confhict between rtvo races, rwvo
languages, two religions, and two
distinct civihizations - a conflict
which lasted for two long centuries,
but whicb wvas ended in fifteen de-
cisive minutes on the Plains of Abra-
hamr.

The book is sumpttiously illus-
trated by mnaps, portraits and en-
gravings from the unrivalled re-
sources of the great bouse b>' which
it is issued, including many scenes
in Canada and Old and New Eng-
land-nearly three hundred in ail..

Al Bo'ok ý1bout Rj.çta. Iow Io 6row
and Sliow ze 13y S. REY-

NOLS HLE.PP.324. NewYork.
Wiliaîn S. Gottsberger. Toronto:
Willing & Williainson. Price, $1.

Who loves flot the rose, the queen
of flowers, the eniblem of England?
For beaut>', for fragrance, for sweet
suggestiveness none will with it com-
pare. If one would know all about
rases, " how ta grow themn and show
theni,1 Jet hirn procure this 1,ook,
the ment of wvhicb is shown b>' the
fact that it bas reaclîed a seventh
edition. The author is an enthusiast
and writes of bis roses as a lover of
bis mistress. One cannot readimri>'y
pages wvîthout catching bis enthus-
iasmn. The moi-ai inistry of roses
is flot the least of their virtîses :
"l'il tell you how J nianaged ta
buy 'cm " said a wvorking mari, "I '
keeping away fi-on bori-sh1oP.r." That
such is the frequent effect of a love
of roses is sbawn by the floiver
shows and prizes for the poor inau-
gurated by the good Earl of Shaftes-
bury. They are often like aglimpse
of Eden amid the squalid homes of
the poor or by the beds of the sic],
The author gives lists of new and
selected roses, and the book is free
fi-rn an>' taînt af shop, for hie has
none ta sel! himself.
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